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ABSTRACT

This study has objectives to understand the behavior of Thai tourists in visiting Chiang 

Mai Zoo, to analyze the factors influencing their visits, and to assess their willingness to pay for 

the visits.  Information were collected from zoo samples of Thai tourists who visited Chiang Mai 

Zoo during the month of April 2007.  Analysis of visitors behavior was based on descriptive 

statistics.  The factors influencing the visits to the zoo were proposed to include price, activities 

organized by the zoo, and publicity for promotion and they were assessed by Likert scale 

technique.  Moreover, opinion test was also performed to distinguish the influential factors 

underlying the behavior of zoo visitors in different occupational and age groups on the bases of 

chi-square statistics.  The willingness to pay was determined by Contingent Valuation Method 

(CVM) using referendum bidding game technique.  Multiple regression analysis was undertaken 

to understand the relationship between the level of willingness to pay. 



The study revealed that most of the samples of Thai tourist were characterized as male, 

less than 30 years old, single, private business operator, with bachelor’s degree education, and 

having 5,001-10,000 baht average monthly income, on 300 visitors behavior, most tourists under 

study were found to have recreation and leisure time spending as their primary purpose for 

visiting the zoo, come with family or relatives, make revisit the zoo, travel to the zoo by private 

car, spend about 1-2 hours touring the zoo, spend about 286.15 baht per person for the visit, and 

get information concerning the zoo from television media. 

The most influential factor for the visits to Chiang Mai Zoo was found to be the zoo’s 

activities especially the provision of information and knowledge about zoo animals which was 

valuable for education.  The next most influential factors were publicity as the zoo staff keep 

people well-informed about the zoo, and price as the admission fees are reasonable. 

By occupational group, those visitors having no fixed income are more likely than those 

having fixed income to express the opinion that the activities concerning the Pandas and Koalas 

as well as the information about the animals have high effect on the demand for zoo visits.  

However, the study by age group found no difference in opinion about most important factor for 

zoo visits among people at different ages. 

The examination on the willingness to pay revealed the average willingness to pay was 

58.82 baht per person.  Male visitors were willing to pay more than the female counterpart by 

8.45 baht.  The unmarried were willing to pay more than the otherwise cases by 5.15 baht.  The 

older the visitors, the more they were willing to pay by 0.33 baht.  The higher their education, the 

more the visitors were willing to pay by 1.28 baht.  In the case the visitors had earned another 

10,000 baht per month above their current income level, they were willing to pay an additionally 

3.40 baht for visiting Chiang Mai zoo.


